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*BERNSTEIN v. LYNCH.

VeisA ct-Colison betwvecn Motor Car and Bicycle-
iljlLflJ to Bicyclîst-Negligence-Violation by Driver of
totor Car of sec. 6 of 2 Gco. V. ch. 48-ResponsibilÎty of
Iwner for A4ct of Driver-Sec. 19 of Act-Findings of Jury
-Driver Acting within Scope of Employrent-Evidencc-
LPpe4il.

>peal by the defendant frorn the judgment of DENToN, Jun.
.J., in favour of the plaintiff, upon the findings of a jury,
ie recovery of $300 damages, in an action in the County
;of the County of York, brought against the owner

uotor car for injuries sustained by the plaintiff in a colli-
ietween a bicycle upon whieh he was travelling and the
-car, by reason, as lie alleged, of the negligence of the de-
nt'u servant who was driving the car.

18 appeal was heard by MuLocKc, C.J.Ex., CLUTE, RIDDELL,
Mi ND, and LITcn, JJ.
*E. Raney, KMO., for the defendant.

bu MaeGregor, for the plaintiff.

ie judgment of the Court was delivered.by SUTIIERLAND,

rhe defendant, a resident of Toronto, was .on the 29t1i
zt, 1912, the owner of a motor car, and had as hîs chauffeur
ver one Harry Charce, eniployed by the Week, and who wua
on call at the garage where the machine was kept, <'from
st ten o'clock in the inorning until five in the afternoon."

1 in the Ontarlo La«w Reports.
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On the mrnrlng of that day, the chauffeur drove the defi
ant 's daughter to soute place in the city where she deaired te
and, upon her alighting, instead of taking the car hack te
garage in as direct a way as possible, proceeded te the .
newspaper office, in King street west, and front thence id
Jordan street te Wellington street, and westerly along the la
street to a point a littie west of York street, intending apparie
to go to a hotel down town for bis dinner.

The plaintiff, who hadl left his work in a factory on
south aide of Wellington street at twelve o 'dock, and who us
bicycle in going front bis work to his house, rode out of a
and attempted te cross Wellington street front the south te
north, in a westerly direction towards Simcoe street.

The motor car came into collision with him, knocking
dewn and injuring him. lie brought this action against
defendant, and the case was tried before Denton, County Ci
Judge, with a jury.

lu answer te question 1 subrnitted to the jury, they fo
that the driver of the car ivas acting "withiii the usual scop
his employmcnt in driving the car when the collision took pla(
and, in answer te other questions, that the occasion wvas le
as to make it reasonably necessary that the hemn sheuld
sounded,"1 and that it was net; that the motor car was "b,4
driven recklessly or negligently or at a speed dangerous te
public;" and that the plaintiff's injuries were "oecasioneti
the negligence or improper conduct of the driver of the in
car," and net by his own negligence. They as-sessed his dami
at $300.

Upon these findings, judgment was entered by the trial Juj
for that ameunt, with costs; and it je front that judgnient i
this appeal We

ýCounsel for the appellant in argument conceded that it c(
nlot be successfly contended that there was no evidenee te1
port the findinga other thon thec first; but at best could
contended. only that the evidence was contradietory, and
jury had chosen te believe that offered for the plaintift.

Hie based the appeal and the request -for a reversai of
judgment on the ground that there was ne evidence te sup]
the liret flnding as te the driver "acting within the usual w<
of hia empleyment; " and argued, on the contrary, that
evidence was conclusive that ho was, without the permiasol
sanction of the defendant, using tie. car te go about hi,, ,
business. Ile aise contended that sec. 19 of tic 'Motor V'.hi
Act, 2 Geo. V. ch. 48, shiould bceconstrued se aa te creatn &
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as against the owner only where lie himself was driving
r or authorising another to do so.
iether an aet done by an exnployee is done in the employ-
is a question for the jury: Beven on Negligence, 3rd
dian) ed., vol. 1, p. 583; and see Whatman v. Pearson
1, L.R. 3 C.P. 422.
re the chauffeur bail undoubtedly taken out the car in
ns! course of his employment, and within the hours of the
aring 'which bis employment continued. Notwithstanding
ie charge of the trial Judge on this point was very favour.

the defendant-and contained the following statement:
«e seem to me that the evidence points strongly to the fact

arn mani was not; acting within the usual scope of his em-
ent at the time ' -the jury have found this question of
à favour of the plaintiff....
eference to Burns v. Paulson, L.R. 8 C.P. 563.]
m unable to sec how the jury's finding upon this question
!disturbed. This is, of course, dealing with the matter

iipart from thec statute applicable to this case, and only
lie point of view of the common law.
e statute in question is 2 Geo. V. ch. 48, and sec. 19 is as
i: "'The owner of a motor vehicle shall be responsible for
olation of this Act or of any regulation prescribed by the
nant-Governor in Couneil." It is an amen dment of,
gh similar in terms to, 6 Edw. VIL. ch. 46, sec. 13....
!ference to Mattei v. Gillies, 16 O.LR. 558; Verrai v.
ion Automobile Co., 24 O.L.R. 511, 554; Smith v. Brenner,

the present case the jury have found that the chauffeur
olated the Statutory obligation involved in sec. 6 of the
L Act, which requires that "every motor vehicle shall
ipped with an -alarm bell, gong or horn, and the same
e sounided whenever it shahl be reasonably necessary to
pedeatrians or others of its approach."
owner of a inotor vehicle la not obliged to employ a

,ur; but, if lie doce so, he la responsible for any violation
of the Act: sec. 19. . . '. When the chauffeur la driving,
ner ia constructively doing so, to the extent of being Hable
Ih violation.
i responsibility attaching to the use of automobiles is
rith in a comprehensive manner in a New Brunswick case,
ell v. Pugsley, 7 D.L.R. 177, 180....
amnk the appeal must be dismissed with coats.
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flIGII COURT DIVISION.

MIAsTER IN CHAMBERS. MNARCH1 31sT,

MORRIS v. CHURCHWARD.

Pleading-Statement of Cl.airn-BreacL of Promise of Ma
-Pariculars of Promise and Breach--Claim for Sed
anid Birtk of Chil-Maintenance of CIild-R,8.O. 18
169, secs. 1, 2, 3-mendment-Aggravato, of Dan"

In this action, which was to recover damages for bre
promise of marriage, it was flot stated in the statement of
whether the promise was verbal or in writing. la parag-,
the plaintiff alleged seduction by the defendant and birt
child as a resait on the l3th May, 1912, with expense
plaintiff for nursing and medical attendance and maint,
of the child.

The defendant moved, before pleading, for particul
the alleged promise and of the alleged marriage of the ý
aut to another persen, and te strike out paragraph 3 as ii
closing, any right of action in the plaintiff.

W. H. Kirkpatriek, for the defendant.
M. Wilkins, for the plainiff.

Tia MASTER :-The statement of dlaim should be an
se as to shew whether the alleged promise ivas verbal or fi
ing. If the former ia the case, then it would be right 1
particulars of the tixue 'and place, as aise of the date
marriage wbiceh is relied on as the breach of the defera
promise.

Paragraph 3 seems te have been based on the familiar,
Millington Y. Loring, 6 Q.B.D. 190. This jusqtifies the a114
of seductien: see Odgers on Pieading, 5th cd., pp. 398, 4lý
this paragraph must be amended, if the cdaim in respect
child la to stand.

Chapter 169 ef R.S.O. 1897 igives a right of action to a
who provides necessaries for any child born eut ef iawfu,
lock (sec. 1). But it is provided that the fact of paternit3
in such a case as the present, be proved by other testimnwg
that of the mother (sec. 2) ; and, by sec. 3, that no noto:
be sustained uniess the mother has complied with certain
tiens therein set out. This paragraph shouid, themf<
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RE M.IHER. 1009

iled so, as to comply witli the statute or else limited to
Isim for breacli of promise as aggravated by the alleged
tion, as ini Precedent. N'o. 49 in Odgers, p. 398.
'hatever is essential 10 the cause of action is a material fact,
hould, therefore, be set out in the statement of claim, under
Rule 28, See Phillips v. Phillips, 4 Q.D.D. 127, at p. 133,
!Brett, L.J., said: "If parties were held strictly to their

inps under the present systern, they ought not; to be allowed
>ve at the trial, as a fact on which they would have to rely
der to support their case, any fact which is flot stated in
leadings. Therefore, they ought to state every fact upon
t they must rely to make ont their right or dlaim."
lie defendant to, have ten days after ainendment to plead.
of the motion will be in the cause.

M.EON, J., IN CHAMBERS. MARCH 318T, 1913.

*RE MAHER.

mt-Cutody-Agreernent'by Father iît Ckildren's Aid
ýociety-Rigkts of Mother after Deat& of Father-Wefare
f1 Zrfants--Dffere»ce in Religion-Proceedings in Juvenile
'ourt-Order for Delivcry of CU~ldreu to Society-Review
ýy Higk Coutrt on Habeas Corpus-Negtected Children's Act,
J Edso. VIL. ch-. 59, secs. 2(l), 10-14-Illegtimste tJhid-
Wght of Om~todyt-Costs of Application.

,otion by Mary Helen Metcalf, the mother of the infants
M1ay Maher and Frances 'Maud Maher, on the return of a

of habeas corpus, for an order awarding the applicant the
dy of the infants.

-R. Hassard, for the applicant.
L.h Monaban, for the St. Vincent de Paul Ohildren's Aid

t,,.

wpx.wrroer, J. -- On the returu of the writ, it was agreed that
ruth and sufflciency of the return should be determined
viva voce evidence. The evidence was taken before me on

2th Mare!' int.

rted In the Ontario Law Reporte.
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The eider infant was born on the 25tli August, 19(oe;younger infant on the 13th Noveruber, 1903. The father iinother were flot xnarried until the Sth April, 1903; so that
eider ehild was flot born in wediock. Edward 'Maher,father, was a Roman Catholie; the mnother was an Angican. 7diversity of faith proved disastrous, aithougli the evidence gcloses little to, iîdicate that religion occupied ain promn
place in the life of either PartY.' The father died on the 2August, 1907. The, mother married lier present husba
Walter J. Metcalf, on the 3rd December, 1907.

The mother states. that it was understood that an>' hshould be baptised and brouglit up as Roman ýCatholies, and t
girls wer.- to be brought up as Protestants.

In addition to the two infants named, a boy, now dead,
born, and lie was baptised in the Roman Catholie Chutrehi.
two girls werc aiea baptÎsed in the Roman Catholie Chtircli.
The xnother states that these baptisins were without hier kn
ledge. Miss Josephine Malier, who took the chiidren to be 1
tised, states that it was wîth the nmotlier's knowledge
approval....

Maher died of consumption, after having been ili for sq
time. During his ihmess he and bis wife and ebjidren 1ived v
bis sisters, who are devout and zealous Roman Catholies. At
time the mother was xîot bchaving well; and there was, no do-
then ample reasont for doubting lber fitness to he the culstodisa
the chidren. Maher, on the 3lst July, 1907, execuited a diment, prepared. on a formn in common use bN el' irn'
societies, by which he recited that lie ivas the father of these
girls, and the infant son, then alive, and that lie' %vas unlabi
maintain and care for the childrcin, as lie was %vitholit mi
ami unable, througli ilîness, to earn a livîng for hiniself, or
infant ehidren, and that lie Was desirous of intrusting the
fants ta the St. Vincent de Paul Children 's Aid Society; suad
therefore, comînitted the said children to the care of the soei
and appointed it to be the lawful guardian of the infants Ui
they attained the age of twenty-one yeRrs; releasing to the
society aIl dlaims of any kind, nature, or description upon
said chiidren....

.The mother kept the chuidrent, notwitlistanding this,
notwithstanding the knowledge of tlie society of what had 1
donc. They were for a short time placed in the custodyi
Homae in Gerrard street, in the city of Toronto; but, atter
,second marriage, they Iived with the mother and stelpfat
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îer witht a Child, issue of an carlier marriage of the step-

1906, the mother was convieted, of forgery, and was ini-
ied for thirty days. The family was then reduced to great
ty. The second husband was drinking, and the situation
fromn bad to worse, tili proceedings were taken in the Police
Swith reference to the cu8tody of the eildren. These pro-

ips dragged on for a considerable time, the children being
while left with the mother and stepfather. Upon the estab-
ent of the Juvenile Court in Toronto, the proceedings wcre
tferred to that Court, and were finally deait with there, on
9th January, 1912.
L the meantime-on the l3th October, 1911-the mother
xeen arrested for Iarceny, convicted, and sentenced to, 60

iprisonment; being released on the 3rd Deceinher, 1912.
lier child had been born, the issue of the second marriage.
child is now some two years of age. It was taken care of
[e Protestant's (Jhildren's Aid Society, and lias now been
-ed te its rnother 's custody.
pon the proceedings before Commissioner Starr,' the record
i that, with the consent of the parties-.e., the mother and
ýpreRentative of the society-it was agreed that the chuldren
d remnain in the custody of the society as wards on coudi-
:bat the mother pay $2 per week-' 'and if she makes good,
men as wards of said society to be returned to lier care. "
lie $2 has not been paid, but the society does îîot 110W nake
icint of this. The reason for paymnent being asked was that
ociety mnakes arrangements for the adoption of children
sted te it. Mrs. Metcalf desired the chuldren to be retained
lis Society, and that they should not lie put out.
ni the same date, the 29th January, the Commissioner, in
isuce of the statute, made an order in the case of ecd of
ifruts, finding it to bie a dependent and neglected child and
nger cf loýsa of health and morafity on account of the im-
1 condUet and negleet of lier mother, and directing the de-
e ef the ehild te the care of the society, to lie kept at its
in. Toronto until placed in an approved foster home. The

ren have not yet been placed ini any foster home, and are
wlth the soeiety.
li mother and stèpfather have both "turned over a new
9 and the evidence before me entirely satisfies me that,
r th cireumstanees as they now exist, the chîldren ean safely
3roperly bc delivered to their custody and control..
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Apart front legal difficulties, there is no reason why th
sought by the mother should not; be made.

Fîrst, it is said that the decision of the Commissioner
and that, lie having made au order for delivery to the Ch
Aid Society, it is flot open te the iligli Court te, revi(

The statute 8 Edw. VIL. ch. 59 deals wvith "neglectei
rex).Pe."

f Reference to the provisions of sec. 2, sub-sec. 1; secs.
12, 13, and 14.]

Section 14 applies only to the parent who executes the
ment, and does flot give to the father the right to, haud
child to a children's aid society, tg the prejudice of the i
and I, therefore, think that the instrument of the 31E
1907, nay be ignored.

Then me. 13 recognises the right of the }Iigh Court
with the custody of an infant whose case has been deait
the Coxnmissioner. Power is given te the 111gb Court, in
circumstanees, Wo decline to make the order sought' This
the right of the Court to make the order, notwithstand
prior adjudication of the subordinate tribunal. The p
the Court of Chancery.now vested in the Supreme C
deal with the custody of children can only be taken fi
Court by an enactment couched iii the cleareat and mc
tive terms. .The statute in question fals far short of tl
as already p>inted out, it tacitly recognises-that juriadici

With reference toi the eider of the two infants, it is
to be observed that, as it was net born iu wedloek, Ma
no right.whatever. The rights of the mother o! an illel
child were investigated earefully in a case reported as I
O.L.R. 218; and I flnd nothing to add te what I there su

In this case I interviewed the infants, and arn satiaf
there is se much affection between them that they ought in
separated;, and, therefore, finding no unfltness i the ns
have their control nt the present time, l think that I aboul,
her the custody o! both.

The ouly matter which occasions me trouble la the qu(
the religion of the younger child. The mother bas si
this bas fot been contradicted, that upon marriage it wai
stood betwen lier husband and herself that any boys bor
inarriage should be brought up as Ronian Catholies; &
should be brought up as Protestants. There is not2hing
before me to indicate that the father ever receded from t'
tien. No doubt at bis instance, shortly before bis de
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RE DAVIES. 11

Iren, were baptised in the Roman Catholie <Jhurch; and I
it weIl infer from this that he would desire them to be
ght up as Roman Catholies; but it must flot be forgotten
at that time the mother wvas not behaving well, and the

?r nxay well have thought that she had really abandoned the
Iren. I think that where, as here, the interests of the child
ind that thereishould be a united home, and -where as yet the
Iren are too young to have any real religious preference, the
rt bas power to, hand the children over to, the custody of the
ier, without împosing any condition as to the faith iu which
shall be brought up.
bave yet to deal with the question of costs. 1 appreciate,

motives of the Children's Aid Society. Their officers have
1 with great care and prudence, and they did no more than
r duty lu carefully investigating the circumstances; and I
id gladlly relieve them from payment of costs if I did flot
ise that in1 so doing I should necessarily cast a burden upon
parents which, at the present time, they are not financially
to bear. I, therefore, fix the costs, which I order to, be
1at $50. This will not cover the costs of the application,

sa the applicant's solicitor is generous to his client.

[)iZTON, J.MARCHI 3lSr, 1913.

RE DAVIES.

-Constructîon-Dvision of Ineome from Residuary Trust
Fund--"Betwecn."

Ifction by the executors of the will of William Davies junior,
er Con. Rule 938, upon originating notice, for -an order deter-
ing a question arising upon the construction of the will.

A. M. Denovan, for the executors and the widow.
p. W. Harcourt, K.C., for the daughters, now ail adulte.

MMDnFOe~N, J. :-The testator died on the 22nd September,
2. By bis will a trust fund is created, from which the income
,b. paid to the wife until the youngest of the children atteins
8<0 of twenty-one years or marries. Upon the youngest

dning age, the wîfe la to receive an annuity of $ 800. Certain
visions are made for the ereation of a residuary trust fund,

1013
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to be held in trust for the testator 's children in equal
the sons to receivé their shares on attaining age; the s
the daughter are to be invested, and the incorne paid.
without power of anticipation. The will provides that i
residuary trust fund "yields to each of my daughters ai
of not less than $800 per annurn ail surplus bicorne arisl
said residuary trust fund is to be divided equally betç
said wife and my said daugliters aliare and share alikE
fund held Ici answer the wife's annuity is to 1* ul
divided arnongst the children.

The question raised is as 10 the meaning of the elawý
quoted, relating to the surplus incorne frorn the residua
fund. The widow contends that it is to be divided i
shares, one of whicli is to go to her and the other to h
daugliters, share and share alike. The daughters, on t
hand, contend that the icorne la bo be divided înt foui

I have read niany cases, but have failed to id E
throw real light upon the words used; and I have cern
conclusion that the daughters' contention must prevail

.The argument for the -widow hinges rnainly upon ti
ing of the word "between." It i8 said. that this implie;
sion int two equal parts; but, apart frorn the fact
strict etyînological rneaning of the word "between"
always observed, and that il îs frequentby uised as eq
10 "arnong," 1 fibd it stated in Murray's Dictionary
word rnay be used as "expressing division and distrib
two (or more) partakers;," and, after givi.ng many s
which the word can be properly used, this note follovs:
sense 'betwcen' has been froin ils eariest appearance c.
to more than two. "

lu seeking 10 ascertain the intention of the testator 1
words used, 1 caunot shut rny eyes to the general wcop
wîll. 'There le first the sctting apart of ai fund sufficieni
duce an ineorne for the widow of $800. Then theri
setting sapart of the residuary fund to produce an incoint
daughterg. As soon as the ineome of each daughter eq
incorne of the mother, then the testator naturally and res
provides that the surplus incoine shall be divided-as 1
int four shares, aci that the mother and daughters shaJ
ini a position of equality as to icorne.

The costs of ail parties rnay corne out of theestat

1014
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r, J. MARCU 31ST, 1913.

TAWA AND GLOUCESTER ROAD CO. v. CITY 0P
OTTAWA.

ray-Brîdge-Liability for Maintenance and Ilepair-
ý'<'od Comnpany-Municipal Corporations, City, (oion ty, and
'ownship-Rîgh t of Road Compa ny to A ba ndo n-Oc nerat
ýoad Companies Act-By-lawý-Ariett- Validatinig
U'a1111e.

ction against the Corporations of the City of Ottawa,
ty of Carleton, and Township of Gloucester, for a declar-
of the Court determining the question of the incidence of
ity for the repair and maintenance of a bridge known as
ings bridge'" crossing the Rideau river at the present
erly boundary of the City of Ottawa.

*F. Ilenderson, KOC., and W. D. llerridge, for the plain-

%fMeVeity, for the defcndants the Corporation of the City
ttawa.
. II. M1aclean, for the defendants the Corporation of the
ty of Carleton.
. MeLaurin, for the defendants the ýCorporation of
7ownship of Gloucester.

.xuLY, J., referred to the incorporation of the plaintiff coin-
in January, 1865, under the Road Companies Act, C.S.U.C.
eh. 49; to an agreement between the plaintiff company and

ounty corporation of the 4th February, 1878; to a convey-
of the bridge by the county corporation to the plaintiff

>any on the 21st September, 1878; ho an Act, 42 Viet. eh.
Q., validating the deed, and declaring thatý it should be the
of the plaintiff coînpany ho keep and maintain the bridge

xxi and proper repair, to an order of the Ontario Railway
M1unicipal Board, made in Deceînber, 1907, annexing to the
of Ottawa that part of the township of Nepean between the
i limit of the city and the.Rideau, river through which the
itiff'a comnpany's road ran; ho a by-law of the' City of
wa, passed on the 19th October, 1908, authonising the tak-
possession of toll roads within the city boundaries, and pro-
liz for an arbitration, as a resuit of which an award was
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made flnding that Billings bridge was worn out and practie,
useless, and allowing the plainiff company the value of
piers and abutments at the north end of the bridge; te a
veyance by the plaintiff company to the city corporation
certain parts of the company's toli roads within the new lin
dated the 24th July, 1909; to resolutions passed, in Decemi
1911, by the councils of the County of Carleton and the To-
ship of Gloucester calling on the plaintiff company to rel
the bridge; to a prior intimation given by the plaintiff compi
of their intention to abandon the remaining part of the bric
unlcss the municipalities should repair; 'and to a by-law pam
by the plaintiff company on the 2lst March, 1912, under
provisions of the General Rtoad Companies Act, abandoning
part of 'the bridge which 8till remained the property of
company, notice whereof was given toi eaeh of the defendaz
and to other facts and circuinstances; and proceeded-.

I do flot agree tbat, in the circumatances under whieh
settiement of the 7th February, 1878, was made, the plait~
company 's riglits in that respect are to be determined only
the agreement and deed and Act of the Legislature, or 1
the settiement exeludes the application of the ternis of
General Road -Companies Act.

'The county corporation muet be taken to have had k!
ledge of the purposes for which the plaintiffs were incorpora
and of the application te companies then incorporated of
statute then iu force relating to their duties and rights.

oehe necesuity for the agreement arose from the doubta.
existed as to the liabilîty for repaira to the. bridge, which,
agreement admitted, was part of the plaintifse' road, and w]
wa u eistence before the plaintiffs were incorporated or I
over the road.

The ternis of the agreement of settiement as to the liabi
0f the plaintiffs for repairs, etc'., miust be taken to applj
repaira and maintenance such as the plaintifsa were liable
in respect of other parts of the road, and subject te -whatm
riglits the statute gave them to abandon and relieve themma
front liability on such abaiidonment.

The agreement of settienient in that respect could not 1
been intended te do more than make it clear that the plainit
frein the tinie the bridge was rebuilt and reinstated, were t4i
subject te the obligation of keeping it in repair as provid<
sec. 98 of the General Road Companies Act then in fore (lU,
1877 ch. 152), and under whieh .Act a road comDanv. nntm
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Jing the obligation for repair irnposed upon it by sec. 98,
the right te, abandon and so be relieved from further re-
sibility.
'1118 view is strengthened when one takes into consideration
provision of the agreement by which the plaintiffs' liability
nite'd to the turne during' which they are the owners of and
roi the read-a provision which, to my mind, indicates that
intention of the parties te, the agreement was, to make the
itiffs liable in respect of the bridge in the same manner as
other parts of the road, and subjeet to, the terms of the
ite.
7he following statutory provisions have particular applica-
to this case: sub-see. 2 of sec. 613 of the Consolidated

ileipal Act, 1903; . . . 22 Viet. eh. 54, sec. 339;. .
8 of the General Road Companies Act, R.S.O. 1897 eh.

. 8.. . 50 of the same Act; . . . sec. 103 of the
SAct. .

rhe exclusive jurisfdiction. over Billings bridge, at and prior
he time the plaintiffs were incorporated and acquired the
1, was in the ceunty. The part of the bridge which wus not
n by the city contînued, until the plaintiffs abandoned it,
e a part of their road; and, it not being an intermediate part
b. road, was subjeet to abandonment without, the consent
lie municipal council of the county.
't wus stated in Regina v. County of Haldimand, 38 U.C.R.
at p. 4M8, that where part of the road is abandoned the

atory provision relating thereto, 29 Vict. ch. 3,6, sec. 9,
Id have to be construcd so as to correspond with the general
risions referred te, in that judgment, and whieh ineluded
provisions applying te cases of abandonnient of the whole
1; and R.S.O. 1897 ch. 193, sec. 50, sub-sec. 2, which was
'orce a.t the turne the plaintiffs passed the by-law of aban-
mient, is in effeet the saine as 29 Viet. ch. 36, sec. 9.
rhle case above-cited was ini nany respects like the present
but differed £rom it in two important particulars. There

abandonment was net, as required by the statute, made by
aw; and, secondly, prier te the company assumiîng control,
bridge existed over whîch the connty had the exclusivi3
idiction referred to in the Act; and, as said by Wilson, J.,
delivered the judgrnent (at p. 409), "there was nothing

the. county council te, resume;" and alse (p. 408), "if thée
ticipal body does not assume the road or work, they resumne,

in, there is cast upon them again by 35 Vict. ch. 33, sec.
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12" (afterwards R.S.O. 1897 eh. 193, sec. 51), "only their own
original road."1

Moreover, there is to be found in sec. 617, suli)-se. 1, of
the Consolidated Municipal Act, 1903, the following: "In cawae
of a bridge over a river, stream, pond or lake, forming or
crossing a boundary line between two or more counties or a
county, city or separated town, such bridge shall be erecte-d and
maintained by the councils of the counties, or county, city and
separated town. "

Ily conclusion is, therefore, that the plaintiffs had the right
to abandon the part of the bridge whîch they purported to abaun-
don by their by-Iaw of the 21st March, 1912; and that, on
passing tIiat by-Iaw and giving the required notices thereon!.
they were relieved from further liability in respect of the
bridge.

As to, the other question, narnely, on whom the responsibility
rests since the abandoument, I amn of opinion, having regard to
the varions statutory enactments in force at that tiune, that
the jurisdiction over the part of the bridge abandoned by the.
plaintiffs and their responsibility ini respect thereof, have
fallen back upon the county. In reachîng this conclusion, 1
have flot overlooked the faet of the annexation to the city of theý
lands iminediately to the north of the bridge.

The effeet of the varions statutes does not, in iny view, bear
out the contention that this jurisdictiou and this responisibility:
have devolved upon the township.

Thie northerly portion of the bridge becaiue the property ofthe cty, on the extension of the city limits, and the varions
happenings 'vhich followed; and the city and eomnty areý to
gether now liable for the erection, repair, an(] Inaintenanc ofe
the whole bridge.

There will, therefore, be judgment according to these eon-
clusions.

The plaintiffs' costs will be payable by thie county corpor-
ation; there will be no costs of te other parties.
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rToei, J. MINARCH 31sT, 1913.

BASIIFORTII v. PROVINCIAL STEEL CO.

and Servant-Enploymcnt of 'Works Manager by Incor-
watted C~ompany -Action for Salary-Suspnsio---D.2-
i3sa-Resolution-Notice-uffiey--..ustficction-In-
pacity-MIsî,conduct-Co a ntcrclaim - Irnproper Expendi-
re by Mange r--Costs.

Lion for salary and for a share of profits under the ternis
plaintiff's agreement of hiring with the defendants, an

orated company, as their works manager at Cobourg. The
if claimed $290.94, balance of salary ta the 3Ist August,
$1,003.25, salary due on the 30th November, 1912; some
imns for Iight and fuel; and $300 for profits.
the agreement, which was dated the 22nd Noveinher, 1911,
initiff was employed for four years from the lst December,
is general works manager, at a salary of £800 per annuni,
rterly paynîents, and five per cent. of the net profit over
-ove £1,500 per annuni. ani the use of a bouse and a supply
it and fuel.
LAiigust, 1912, lie was suspended hy the defendants' board

ýetors. and on the 25th October recelved a letter fromn the
Lry which, ît îvas said, amounted to a disînissal.
April, 1912, he had been elected a director and vice-

!nt of the company.
ý plaintiff denied the fact of bis diseharge and its validity,
ed for his salary upon the theory that the agreement ivas
force.
,defendants alleged that on the 22nd Octoher, 1912, the

if was, for good cause, dîsmissed from their employment;
ýey brought into Court the amount which they said was
himn for qalary up ta that date, together with the coste of
ion up ta the date of payment in.
ý defendants also counterclaixned for the damage sustained
son of improper expenditure by the plaintif!.

Saction and counterclajin were tricd before MIDDLETON,
hout a jury,, at Cobourg, on the 4th, 5th, and 6th March,

M. Field, K.C., and W. F. Kerr, for the plaintif!.
F. B. Johinston, K.C., A. C. McMaster, and J. F. Keith,
-defendants.
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MIDDLETON, J. (after setting out the facts) :-The plaintif
colleagues on the board of di.rectors were MIr. Wiliam Beattie aMr. Alexander Q. C. O 'Brien, the secretary-treasurer of tiie co
pany. Some difficulty had arîsen . .. by-reason of the pa
tiff taking the position that he was the general maniager of t
company, instead* of tue "general works manager." -

At a meeting of the board . . . on the 2Oth August, 19:
Messrs. Bashforth (plaintiff), Beattie, and O 'Brien being p:
sent, Mr. O 'Brien made a statement . . . embodying chars
of flagrant misconduet and incapacity on thxe part of the pla:
tiff. O'Brien then moved a resolution for an investigation by t,
members of the board, and that in the meantime tiie plaintiff
requested to refrain £rom active participation i the compani
business. .. . This was seconded by Mr Beattie, and la
to bave been carried.

Following thîs, a copy of the resolution . .was inailed
Mr. O'Brien to the plaintiff, witii a letter . . . requesting t
plaintiff *to govern himaself in accordance therewith. Conte
poraneously, a notice, dated the 2lst August, 1912, was posited
the works, signed by O Brien . . . that "until furtiier ordi
M4r. Davis wiIl take charge of the miii, in the absence of t
general works manager."

SA special meeting of shareholders was iield on the 4th Oci
ber, 1912, when the. directorate was reconstituted; 'Mr. SheId

.was eleeted to the. directorate.
On the. 22nd October, a resolution was passed by the din

tors as follows: "Whereas, under date of August 30th, 191
the general works manager, Mr. Andrew Bashifortii, was a,
pended by resolution of the board of directors pending inves
gation into his conduet, and whereas investigation has b..n mna
resulting in confirmation of the. allegations, be it resolved
notify M4r. Ba.sbfortli that his services will b. lmmedatly (j
pensed with, and tiie solicitor of the, company bc instrucied
talc. the. necessary steps toecarry out the. requirements of t
board and te notify M4r. Bashfortii fortbwitii."

On the. 25th Octeber, a letter wvas sent to Mr. Bashforth, aigu
"Thé Provincial Steel Coempany Limited, A. Q. C. O'Brien,&
retary," stating: "W, beg te advise yen that the board
directors, at their meeting on Augugt 30tii, 1912, pasme4
resolution that your services be immediately dispen4ed wi
The grounds of tuis resoution yen are aware of, a yoii ha
beei on suspenision for some time while tii, direetors were
vestigating your cexxduct. You will please taIce this letter
notice aordingly,"
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t wiUl be observed that there are two errors. .. The reso-
n of suspenision was on the 20th August, not the 3Oth; and
eeluition of disinissal was on the 22nd (betober, flot the 3Oth

Ir. Bashiforth .says that, when he got the letter of the
October, he knew lie was dismissed. 1 agree with himn,

think there can bie na question that the letter of the 25t1i
ber wasï an adequate notice of dismissal. It bears the signa-
of the eompany, by ils secretary, and 1 think would have
ample justification for Mr. Bashforth theii institut îng anl

n for wrongful dismissal, if so advised.
lurning 110w ta the legal question argued, il is said that the
ions of director and general worUz manager are sa incon-
at am to make it impossible for the same individual ta hold

This is based tapon King v. Tizzard, 9 B. & C. 418, wvhere
lield thatt the offices of alderman and town cierk were incom.
)le, sud where Lord Tenterden based his finding upon the
ment that "he would fill the two incompatible situations
aster and servant."
dIo not think it necessary to rcview the cases bearing upon
topie, because 1 amn convinced that they do not apply here;
,here is, in my view, no incompatibulity between the two
s. The directors are not the master; they are the ser-
t. The company is the master; and Bashforth was-,Ymade
,ector at a shareholders' meeting of the cnmpany, after lic
been appointed works manager. Na\'thing in practice is
cominon than ta have those charged with the administra-

Of the affairs of the company as managers also upon the
1of dfrectors, wlio are themselves managers; so as to insure>
ony in the workings of the company. Whether thisis wise
particuilar case must be left to the judgment of the share.-

x pointed out in Re Matthew Guy Carniage and Automobile
3i O.W.N. 1233, 26 O.L.R. 377, thc Privy Couneil took the
in Burliand v. Earle, [19021 A.C. ý83, 101, that a director
mntitled to remuneration payable under an agreement, made
bitn before he becarne director.
> tbat, on ail theme grounds, tle objection fâils.
b. question whether the company riglitfuIly disrnissed Bash-
bas given me mnuch anxiety. 1 realise the serions efi'ect ta

parties of any flnding; yet 1 cannot feel doubt as to, the
1. think the company were justified in what they, did.

uumlly Ile case in actions of this type, when the master
to Justify Ilhe dlischarge of an employee, the whole career
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of the employee during the course of the employment is @
into in painful detail, and much is sought to be made of niî
matters.

In this case 1 base my finding upon broad grounds. Beý
Mr. Bashforth's employment with the company, he had 1
employed as an engineer; and 1 have no reason to doubt
ability as an engineer. He was here employed, not mere.i
engineer, but as general works manager, which involved his tai
charge of the operative end of the company s business, and
quired, if his efforts were to be successful, executive abilityo
somewhat high order. This, unfortunately, Mfr. Bashforth c
not posseas. Under the supervision and guidance of a eompel
executive officer, he, no doubt, had been a great success in
employment in England; but when he came to Canada, and
to face the very difficuit situation existing in Cobourg, he
flot prove equal to the task. Besides this negative reason for
failure, other serious defeets developed. Instead of being c*nl
to f111 the position he was entitled to by his employmient, 1
of generai works manager, he at once assumed the rôle of gen,
manager, and, as a natural consequence, found himself inu
flict with Mr. O 'Brien, the secretary-treasurer of the compi
Being unused to the conditions prevailîng in Canada bew
employer and employee, Mr. Bashforth also fell foui of
men employed, unless these men had been previotusly trainec
England, and were, therefore, prepared for bis methoda.

1In the resuit, time and energy that ought to have been a
in brînging the factory into satisfactory and economical op
tion were wasted in useless bickering. This, combined with
lack of exeeutive ability already referred to, resulted in
work of the miii being eontinued, it i8 true wvith somne impri
ment, yet at an enormous lose. . .. Bashforth knew w
he wau employed that it was the desire of M4r. Heath (the p
cipal shareholder and president) that the worlcs qhould red
themselves out of their owu earnings. Yet the first thing he
was to spend some $3,000 iu flxing ap the reaidence. He
spent $4,00M in the purchase of some new rolfa, wvithout hai
taken any adequate steps to gee that they entild be useè
advantage....

It la impossible to lay down in any satis! actory way
general terms, what will justify a discharge. Every case n
to some extent depend upon its own circumstances. Whert
here, the employment ia that o! the manager of an impol
branch of an undertaking 'gueh as this, and where the faJ
relta in a heavy flnancial Ioas, as was the case here, the unfit,
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eisting would, to my mind, justify the discharge. In
tion to, this, there was in this case, I think, such misconduet
ference to the matters alluded to as warrants dismissal.
'be defendants counterclaim for the damage sustained by
in of the improper expenditure. I gathered from the
ude taken by counsel that the counterclaim was put for-
Irather as a shield than as a sword. Some minor claims
made by the plaintiff with respect to a balance deducted

i his sary cheque in August, and with respect to smnall sûua
2ed for fuel and lighting. On some of these items lie is pro-
y entitled to, recover; but these are not the real subi ect-
er of the litigation. I think 1 shall be doing the plaintiff
iijustice if I set off anything that may bie due to him iii
Bet o! these items against the damages which hie would bie
e to pay upon the counterclaim. The loss in respect of the
itborised expenditure on the residence building alone would,
Sthan counterbalance anything coming to hiin on this head.

have mistaken the defendants' attitude, 1 may bie spoken to.
n the resuit, the action fails, and should bie dismissed with
1, if demanded.
'lie plaintiff bas remained in possession o! the works bouse
o the present time. That matter is not before me in any

and I would suggest to, the defendants that they can
afford to bie generous, aud to forgo costs and any dlaim iu
Mct of occupation rent of the premises, in view of the bard-
upon the plaintiff by uow having to begin again in Eng-
or elsewhere.

~ MÂRCH 3l8T, 1913.

RRY v. E.M.F. CO. LIMITED AND STUDEBAKER 00.
LIMITED.

cipal amd À gent-Exclusve Agency for Sale of Goods in
De$ined Territortj -Sales Made by Principals in Territory
Woilkout IniertventÎon of Agent-Breach of Jo ntract-Evî-
denice-Nomia Damages.

,ppeal by the plaintiffs and crosa-appeal by the defendants
the. report o! a Referee te whom the action was referred

eonsent) for trial.

orted In the Ontario Law Reports.

»--c -
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Ail the questions-raiseti by the appeal were disposed of
the hearing, except the question arising upon the claimn Of
p1aintiffs, the agents of the defendants for the sale of tli
cars in a deflned territory, to a commission upon. sales of e
Io three persons, in the plaintiffs' territory, but flot efc
througli the plaintiffs' ageney-the plaintiffs contending ti
under the contraet between them and the defendants, the
fendants liat no right to seil machines within thie plainti
territory while the ageney continued.ý

The Referee foued as a fact that the defendants did
three'cars in the plaintiffs' exclusive district, whlile the contr
was in force; but that the plain tiffs were entitled only to n(
inal damages.

J. H. Rodd, for the plaintiffs.
J. 1I. Coburn, for the defendants.

CLUTE, J., said that the authorities referred to 1by ceun
for the plaintiffs--Evans ou Principal andi Agent, 2ndl ,
pp. 402, 405, 407; Simpson v. Lamb, ý17 0.13. 603; Prickett
Batiger, 1 C.B.N.S. 296; Green v. Bartlett, 32 L....21
Green v., Reed, 3 P., & F. 226--did not cover the point involvE
an& he ýwas not able to finti any Engliah or Canadian auithor
applicable to the case.

SIt seemed to be conceded that the contraet gave the excluq
right to the plaintiffs as sales-agents witinz the couintyl of Rami
but there M'as nothing in the contract which entitled thein
a commission on sales inadeby the defendants witiiin the ttJ
toryý; and, that being so, damages for thie breachi wvould have
bie proven as in any other case.

Them e as no evidence upon wlîieh tlie Court couild jus
SaY 101bat, if any, damage the plaintiffs hand sufYreti b:, rL
of the breach.

The learned Judge referred to two Amiericain cases, brtâ
Minneapolis TlÉreshidig Maichine Co., 8 S. Dak. 579, and liru
Swran Electrie iighit Co. v. B3rush Electrie Co., 49 Fed. 'Repr.
which irere in point.

In the present case, there ivas no evidence to shew thant
plaintiffs earneti or iroti have earned any commsission on mu
to any of these persons if thie sales hiad not been inade 1bv
defendants, nor ivas there any evidence that thie plaintiff, r
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d ini an>' way the sales which were made by the defendants.
lie learned Judge agreed with the Referee that there was
ýach of the contract, but that only nominal damages eould,
the evîdence, be allowed.

ýûth appeai and cross-appeal dismissed without costs.

-R IN CHIAMBERS. APRIL 1sT, 1913.

LUCIANI v. TORONTO CONSTRUCTION CO.

1 Accidenits Adt-Action Brought on Beh al af P>arents af
IDeceased Persan by lnfant-Pou'er of Attorney-Status af
Plaiintiff-AssÎgntee of (Jiaim-Letters of Administration not
anjed-Tîme-limit for Bringing Action-Con. Rides259,

261, 298, 312-MVotion to Set aside Statement of CIain-
Caus of Action-urisdiciiot of Master in (Chambers-
lReferepire Io Judge.

lie plaintiff was an infant suing, b>' his next friend, for
àges for the death of hisbrother. By the statement of
ihec alleged that hie sued on behaif of the parents of bis
med brother, who was killed on the 3rd Deeember, 1911,
Sworking for the defendanteompany. The writ was issued
ie 22nd November, 1912.
'he parents of the deeeased resided in Italy. The action
broughit under a power of attorney' from, themn to the plain.
Iated the 211d November, 1912. This authorised him "for'us,
in our behiaif and for our use and benefit to sue the said
wndanta) for dlainages . . . the said action ta be brouglit
e xlamie of aur said attorney but for our benefit;" and hie
pmpowered to give diseharges for anything paid in eonipro-
of their claim, and to make an>' settiement, as lie mught

Ait.. At the sanie time the parenits cxecuted.an absolute
ninelit of their claim ta, the plaintiff; but this was not
ioried in the statemnent of laÎi.
lie defendant.s mtoved to set aside the statement of claim and
umis, the action, or to stay ail farther proceedxxgs, or for
.ity for costs.

~rayson Smnith, for the defendants.
L. C. Ross, for the. plaintif!.
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THE MÂsmm. -It was argued lu support of the motion
an infant eould not take a power of attorney. But the cont
is stated to be the law lu 31 Cyc. 1212, where it la said:
the cases are agreed that an infant may in general act a
agent."'

Then it was 8ubmitted that, iu an>' cas, the action sh
have been brought in the name of the parents, and that 1
le no power in the attorney' to sue unless he could do a
assignee. (Sec MeCormaek v. Toronto R.W. Co., 13 O.L..
and Powley v. Mickleborough, 21 O.L.R. 556.)

This objection seemes well taken. The only case on
point I have found la In re Wallace, 14 Q.B.D. 22, aiso repx
iu 54 L.J.Q.B. 293, 51 L.T.IR. 551, and 33 W.R& 66-which a
to shew that it was thought to be a new and important deci
Sc 31 Oye. 1394, That was the euse of a petition lu bankru
b>' a'creditor, which had to be signed by himseLf But t2he C
of Appeal held that a signature of the creditor by his atto
was sufficient, beeause, it was said, "the signature is eue
to the doing of the act-the commencement of the procme
in bankruptcy-whieh je authorised." That la a reaaon P
does not appt>' to the commencement of an action.

1It was argued by counsel for the plaintiff that 1 had ne p
to dismiss the action or to strike eut the statement of clai
flot shewlng any cause of action. It le pointed eut ln Har
Elliott, ante 939, that this eau only be done under Con. Ruli
or Con. Rule 261 or under the inherent jurladiction of the C

Nor cari Con. Rule 298 be xised to strike out the name o
plaintiff. The proper procedure would have been for,
plaintiff to have taken out letters of administration, as, ne d
'he could have doue under his power cf attorney', exeept fe
tact that ho will net b. ot full age until May' next. Owing t
slow progress of the case, it cannot be tried until next aut
if a jury la aïked for, as, no doubt, wiUl b. the case.

The case could, therefore, be put into the correct fer
stayed untit administration had been granted, with leave t
plaintiff te ainend the writ and statement of dlaim accerdi
The right to do this was denied, relying on the case of
berongh v. Brantford Gas Ce., 18 O.L.R. 243, eiting and fc
ing MeHugh v. Grand Trunk R.W. Co,, 2 O.L.R. 600.
however, there is no attempt te do what was attempted lu
cases. The action la brought on behialf of those entitled;
if the plaintiff had alleged that h. was the administrateu
action could have proceededý( and lie could have obtaines
necessary lettera ef administration before the trial. 1
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v. Fauquier, 8 O.L.IR. 712, approvedl on this point in the
t of Appeal in Johuston v. Dominion of Canada Guarantee,
Co., 17 O.L.R. 462, this would have been sufficient.
Eueh es I would like to give effect to the principles of Con.
312, and to those considerations emphasised in Sharp v.

d Trunk R.W. Co., 1 0.L.R. 200, at p. 206, 1 arn unable to
ow the miutake as to the formn of action can be remedied-
*ew of the time limited for bringing actions of this kind.
Williarna v. Harrison, 6 O.L.R. 685, and cases cited there.
othing, therefore, remains but that this motion be referred
Judge, -who wiIl deal with it under Con. Rule 261, or in
other way as he thinks best.

.Y, J. . APRIL 1ST, 1913.

C ITY 0F TORONTO v. STEWART.

icspa Corporations-Prohibition of Erection of .Apartment
I<ntsci on Residenti,2 Streets-2 <Jeo. V. ch. 40, sec. 10-
City By-law-".ýLocatÎrn" before Passing of By-law-Aciual
WVork Done.

,etion to restrain the defendant frorn locating or proeeeding
ente an apartrnent bouse on the east side of Oriole road, in
-ity of Toronto, in contravention of a city by-law.

rving S. Fairty, for the plaintiffs.
Feorge Wilkie, for the defendant.

EziL, J. :--The defendant ln the owner of a parcel of land,
te on the east side of Oriole road, in Toronto, having a
tage on Oncole rond of about 211 feet, and running easterly
t 437 feet; the easterly 250 feet of the property has a width
bout 224 feet.
,unning easterly and westerly through this property, the
cidmnt has laid out a private way, or street, 66 feet wide, the
ýjerly limit of which, at Oncole rond, in distant. 72 feet 8 inches
thé ~Iortherly limit of bis property. On the part of the

erty Iying to the north of this pnivate way, by a depth of
t 142 feet 6 inches, the defendant erected an apartment
e fronting on Oriole rond, and to the est of it a garage.
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On the lands on the north aide of the private way, an(
inediately to the east of the parcel on which are the apart
bouse and garage, the defendant conternplated building an
apartrnent bouse, and on the 30th January, 1912, applied t
City Arehiteet for a permit for the erection thereof - the pd
%vas granted on the 2nd February, 1912.

The site for the location of the building iras then stake6
and front that time up to April, 1912, the defendant made
tracts with soine of the contractors for the ereetÎin of thia 1
ing. Frior to the 13th May, irbea by-law No. 6061 of the
of Toronto was passed, prohibiting the location of an apart
or tenement bouse "upon the property fronting or abu
upon" Oriole road and other streets therein named, thie wo
excavation, particularly of a trench for the foundation ,
was cornmenced, but iras discontinued for a tirne, owing, a
defendant says, to bis having been unable to obtain brick
which to proceed.

Some time after the passing of the-by-Iaw, w'ork was
proceeded with; and on the 25th September, 1912, this f
was commenced to restrain the defendant frorn locatii
proceeding with the location of the apartrnent bouse referr

The defendant sets np that, before the passing of the bi
the building had been located; that the by-law is invalid
that the apartinent bouse is not bcing located pi property 1
ing or abutting on any of the streets naxned in the by-law.

S<On the irbole evidence, 1 arn satisfed that, prior to the
ing of the by-law, there was a location of this aipartmient 1
not rnerely by defining and staking ont upon thie grouni
position the building would occupy, but by thie actual dol.
soute of the excavation work for it.

Doubts as to tliis irere raised by the evidence of ivitness(
the plaintifsé. ,Sorne of them, however, frankly adrnitted
work might have been done irithout their having observE
As againast this, there is the positive testimuony of the defet
and other witnesses, which 1 have no reason for rejeeting,
the excavation work referred to iras donc prior to the pa
of the by-law, it being specially inentionedl that on the 6th
workinen irere engaged in doing this very work. There
therefore, mnore thian a design or intention on thie part o
defendant to erect this building on this land; therè' wai
actual use of the land for the purposes of the buiilding and
of excavation actually doule in furtheranice Of that purPom

Following the dlecision of Milddleton, J., in City of To
v. Wheeler, :3 O.WV.N. 1424, and of a Divisional Coiurt iii
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Toronto v. Williams, 27 O.L.R. 186, 1 ain of opinion that
defendant had Iocated the apartrnent house, within the mean-
of these decisinns, prior to the passing of the hy-law.
1 have flot deait withi the other objections raised by the de-
dant; a consideration of these may lead to the conclusion that
property on whieh this apartmnent house is being buîlt does
front or abut on any of the streets namied in the by-law.

The judgment in Re Dinniek and Mc\ICallnm, ante 687 (iii

)Pal), hielpè to that conclusion.
F'inding, as 1 do, for the defendant, on the ground of location
the building prior to the passing of the by-law, 1 express no
w on the defondant's other objections.
The action i s dismissed with costs.

NN J. MAPIt 2No, 1913.

RE WARREN AND TOWN 0F WHITBY..

~blic Heoltik Act, 1912-Appointrnent of Medical 0/icer of
Hea Uh - By-ktw - Tenure of (>ffl.cc of Officer Appointed
unsder Former A ct-Change in Policy Effected by New Act
-~Cotract-Termination-Appoîntnent by Tcnider-Munî-

cipal Act, 1903, sec. 320.

Motion by Frank Warren, a physician and surgeon, to quash
.Iaw No. S832 of the Town of Whitby, in so far as it related
the, appointmnent of C. F. McGillivray as 'Medfical Officer of
-a1tb for the town.

Erie N. Arinour, for the applicant.
J. E. Farewell, K.O., for the town corporation.

LzoJ. -lJpon the merits this is îîot a inatter invitx4g
dicial action. It doe8 not appear that the appoÎntinent mnade
w iot a. good appoÎntînent, or that the council aeted in haste,
lied faithi, or contrary t» the public interest. It is not aug-

stetd that the people of Whitby are behind Dr. Warren in his
I.mnpt to veto the action of their municipal council.
lie is acting solely in his own interest, and for his individual

tiuqfaction or gain.
XI could not be pretended that he was harshly treatcd; for

g appointnient, na he knew front undevîating practice, termin-
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ated at latest in January, 1913; and meantime, under
statute then ini force, lis tenure of office was alway8 at the
of the council; his engagement was a teniporary one, revoc,
at any time, without forfeiture b>' the municipalit>', and witl
the obligation of assigning cause.

The Public Health Act of 1912, ainongst other things,
augurates an essentially new policy as regards local 'Med
Officers of Ilealth. Their qualifications were flot deflned ni
the old Act; the>' are defined now. There rnight be sncb
officer under the old Act; there muits be such an officer ut
the new one. If appointed b>' the council, bis tenure of o
was formeri>' at the wilI of the council; but, under the Ac
1912, an appointee continues in oiffice daring residence and e
behaviour, can only be removed for cause, and then only i
the approval of the Provincial'Board. In addition to ail I
new duties are assigned to this officer and new powers are ve
ini hirn. Many of these provisions involve, outaide of ordir
professional attaînments, the exercise of important discretior
funetions and the possession of financial and administra
capacit>'. See, for instance, new sections 38, 40, 41, 42, 52,
and 87; not to speak of maxi> oCher amendments thronghout
Act.

1 cannot, therefore, accede to the applicant's contention t
upon the new Act comîng iuto force, in June, 1912, a newd
tract was thereby created between him and the municipal
that le ceased' to be a temporary and becanie a permaw
officer cf the municipalit>'; and that, front that day on,
couneil ceased, to have an>' sa>' in the matter; yet the office,,
lis part, would not be bound to remain in the service of
municipality. The radical nature of the changes introducE
would take te lie an answer to aIl this

However, ini an>' case, though I attadli ne importance to
verbal change from "Medical, HealtI Officer'" 'to '<led
Officer of Healtl," the applicant ceuld lardly lie 8aid to lie
officer describcd in the 37th and other sections of the Act, ur
the definitien, oontained in sub-sec. (g) ot k«c. 2, xiaai
f'Medical Officer of Hlealth' shail mean the medical officei

health of the municipality appointed under this Act."
Warren 's apointment was net under this Act.'

On the oCher band, Dr.. McGillivray has been .appointed ut,
it, and can be dismissed only undler the terma of sec. 37.

I amn satisfled that there was no infraction of sec. 320 of
Consolidated 'Municipal Act, 1903, relating to appointment
tender.

.The motion is dismiissed witl costa.
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LLY, J. Apm 3RD, 1913.

AR'MSTRONG CARTAGE C0. v. COUNTY 0F PEEL.

ghway-Nonrepair-Injury Io Mot or Vehicle-Knowledge of
Uwnafe Condition-Liability of County Corporation--High-
way Improvemeuit Act, 1912-Dama ges-Cost of Repairs-
Expenses-Loss of Use of Vehicle-Remoteness.

Action to recover $1,500 damages for injuries and Ios resuit-
Sfrom injuries to, the plaintiffs' auto-truck by breaking

-ough a bridge on the highway between Brampton and Cooks-
le, which bridge, as the plaintiffs alleged was out of repair.
Counterclaim by the defendants, the Corporation of the

unty of Peel, for $250 expenses incurred in repairing the
idge, whieh they saîd was injured by the plaintiffs' negligence
il improper une.

The action and eounterclaim were tried before KELLY, J.,
t.hout a jury, at Brampton, on the l2th and 13th March, 1913.
G. S. Kerr, K.C., and G. C. Thomson, for the plaintiffs.
T. J. Blain and D. 0. Cameron, for the defendants.

Kvu.r, J :-At the close of the trial, 1 expressed the opinion
at, on the evidence, the bridge in question was, at the time the
!ident occurred and for inany months prior thereto, badly out
repair and exceedingly dangerous for those having occason
paon over it, and that those whose duty it was to maîntaîn and
oir it hadl ample meanis of knÎowing-and must have known
of its unsafe condition. It in inconeeivable that the defendants
ald have been ini ignorance of its condition, if reliance is to
placed on the evidence offered for the plaintiffs, not only as
want of repair, but als as to the length of time prior to the
cident during whieh evidences of weakness and defeets were
parent to those making use of it. That evidence I accept.
The road of which the bridge formed part is an important

zhway, on which there in much publie traffic of ail kinds usu-
y meen on leading ronds in long and well settled country

On the argument, counsel for the defendants contend4ed
botigh this defence was not expressly raised in the pleadings)
et the. defendants were not, under the Highw9ay Improvement
ýt and amendments thereto, liable for maintenance and re-
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This road was assumed by the defendants as part of a
road system tender the provisions of that Act, and a gre
of workof construction and repair lad been done on it 1
the 22nd June, 1912, when the accident happened wh
sulted in this action. The defendants' engineer says ti
defendants lîad perforzned work on the road almost up
bridge, and were working ini its direction, but had flot i
it.

Whatever doubt might have been entertained as t0 tJi(
ity, of the defendants, on the law as it stood prier te the 1
of the Highway Improvernent, Act of 1912 (2 Gee. V. eh,
and, on the evidence, 1 feit no uncertain-ty about the defei
liability--such doubts were set at rest by the provisions
Act. 1 amn, therefore, of the opinion that the defendai
liable.

The other question for determination is the ameutnt a
ages sustained by the plaintifis.

For rnaking repairs to the anto-truek, necessitated
accident, and ineluding the item of $25 for towing thf
frorn Cooksville, the plaintiffs are entitled to $2 î9.44.

For expenses at the time of the accident, moving the
Toronto, cost of taking the auto-truick front thie place of tl
dent and -bringýing it te Toronto, freî,iît charges on the a
truek front Toronto to Hlamilton, and telephione charg
incliuded, in the item of $673.35 set ouf in thie plaintifsi' p)
]ars), 1 shlow $147.50, ini arriving at which I nmake at &«
of 25front the itemi of $76.80 for moving Ili safe te Tor

Sorne of the other chiargesý making up thiîs $147.50 ni
pear te lx- excessive; but thie situation in whielh tIe pli
found thjeitacives as tlie resuit of the accident was tit
and thcy, no doubft, acted. as reasonably as tlie cireuiw
perznitted in tlieir efforts to reînedy the trouble withi as Iii
lay as poss.ib)le; and it was sheivn that they iietually pi
amounts chiarged for thie.w items.

The rernaining item of $733.08 clairnied by the plaire
for dainages in being deprived of the use of the truck
days. Thet dlefendaintN contend that studl damnages are i
moto ta e l arged against tieni.

The quiestion of rernoteniess of dainage lias been inu<
cuisseil 1y the Courts and text-writers4, and the cases b
uipon it are nurniierous. lie Illlbury 'a Liiws of Englaud. %
nt p). 48'5, it is sitinmarised thuis: -Whiere a chattel lia
injure(l owing to a netglig,ýent acet, the cost of repairing
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ference in value between the former worth and that of the

ittel when repaired, and the damage sustained owving to the

%mof use of the chattel while being repaired, are ail recover-
e." Amongst the cases there cited are The Greta Iloline,
391 A.C. 596, and The Argentino (1889), 14 App. CSas.

Ilere it is shewn that the truck whîch wvas dainaged was, in
A1y use by the plainiffs in their business; th-at to supply its

ice and dIo its work dariug the time the repairs were being
,de thereto, it was necessary for the plaintiffs to hire teams at
ýùst per day,-lu excess of what wotild have been the cost of
crating the truck, of $8.94; and this charge they make for 82
ysi, fromn the 22nd June, the date of the accident, until the Ist
gober, whenx the truck was returued to theni repaired.
Admnitting the plainiffs' riglit to recover for sucli loss, the

emnt elimed-or rather the time for which the claim is
Ae--is excessive. The evidence shews that the repairs necessi-
.d Iby the accident could have been mnade in from two to three

On the Ilt July, an estimate of the cost of the repairs was

inisbed to the plafintiffs by the persons who mnade them; but
ia not until the 1Oth August that the plaintifs gave in*

uctions for the~ repairs to be proceeded with. Makiusg an

owance of a reasonable time for'delivery of the truck to, the

mpany for repair and for arranging about the repairs, and for

timerne eesary to make the saine, and a further reasonable

n. for delivery to the plaintiffs at Hlamilton, when repaîred,

.hink 33 workinge days is a reasonahie estimate of te time for

lieli the plaintiffs were deprived of the use of the truck owin'g
the damnage whîch, it had sustained in the accident. For

et tirne, at the- rate of $8.94 per day, the plaintiffs wvould b

titied t'O *295.02.

This, mith the ahove items of $279.44 and $147.50, tuakes

tota of $721.96, the amount to wvhich, 1 think, the plaintiffs

L- entitled.
In inakin<g this cafleulation, 1 have not overlooked the ques-

,i of interest or of probable depreciat ion of the truck throulgh

ý-â and tear, b.d it been in service duriug the 82 days. 1

lymention, too, iu explanation, thatit was shewn by the evi-

nrs that part of thle delay in haviug the repaira doue was due
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to negotiations for settiement between the plaintiffs anè
insurers of the truck, but which resulted ini no benefit eith
the plainiffs or defendants.

Judgmnent will -be in favour of the plaintifsz for $721.9f
costs, and disrnissing the defendanta' counterclaim with S~

MEREDriTH, C.J.C.P., iN'CuAmBERs. Armi4RuAT,

*REX v. KEENAN.

CrimÎnal Lau-Summarry Conviction-Person P<nt nd Dru-i
Public Place-Municipal By-lau'-2 Geo. V. ch. 17, ter_
34 (O. )-Imprsonment-Habeas Corpus--Certioriy j,
-A ccuued not Given Opportunity to Mace Defence-.
of M1agistrcte-Criminal Code, secs. 686, 687, 721-10,
VIL. ch. 37, sec. 4 (O.) -Adequate Relief by App
Cri min<d Code, sec. 749-Motion to Quask Coni*t
Cou. Rute 1279-Improvident Issue of Writs--Qiashii

Motion on behaif of John Keenan, a prisoner, upon thi
turn of writs of habeas corpus and certiorari, for his discl
from custody.

T. J. W. O 'Connor, for the applicant.
E. Ba.yly, K.O., for the Crown.

MEREDIT, C.J.C.P. :...The prisoner was eonvict.i
a Police Magistrate, of having been found drunk in a p,
place, contrary to a municipal by-law, in the city of Tont
,and, having admitted, upon his trial, that he had been conv,
of a like offence, within three montha, wua commiitted to ai
dustrial Fana of the locality for an indeterminate period
exceeding two years, under the provisions of 2 Geo. V. eh
sec. 34, and la now in custody there.

No objection la made to the juriadiction o! the magisti
everything la, indeed, admitted te have been regular and pr
ln the prosecution and commitmnent o! the man, excopt ua tc
opportnnity given to him ta make his full defence, upon hi. t
to the charge that he was '<fouind drunk" on the occasloi
question. That he was then drunk was positivel>' sworn b>'

*Th b. rpported in the Ontario Laiw Report.
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ce constables, and he was thereupon convicted of the offence
L which he was then charged; and afterwards, being asked,
mLdmitted having been likewise convicted within a month;
reupon the sentence I have mentioned was pronounced
mst hlim.
rhis application is based upon his own affidavit only; in
ýh lie asserta that he was not asked, nor given opportunity, to
ter bis defence; that he was prepared to go into the witness-
and say that he was not drunk; and that he had two wit-
es at the Police Court, who, he expected, would say the same
ig. Neither of the two witnesses bas made any affidavit
bis matter.
[n answer to the prisoner's affidavit, an affidavit of an assist-
clerk of the Police Court in which the man was tried, is filed,
rhich it ia deposed that, after the evidence I have mentioned
been given, the Police Magistrate inquired whether that
&Il; and that, no further evidence being offered by the de-

tant or bis eounsel-?tr. Curry-the mani was convicted.
in reply, an affidavit of Mr. Curry is fled in which lie de-
m that lie dÎd not act as counsel for the prisoner upon his
1; so that anything said or done by him on that occasion
Id be t.aken as having been done in mere friendliness to-

doa man upon has trial, witb a vivid prospect of a terni in au
astrial Farm, before him.
Upon the whole evidence now before me, I find that the mani
guilty of the charge made against him-the offence, of which
raz convicted; that at bis trial he had no intention of giving
lence in bis own defence; that, if be had had any such inten-
,notbing was said or done preventing him front giving effect

t - that the severity of the sentence, differing so mucb from
former experiences li the same Court, bas brought into his
d new notions; and that desire to escape from it, and indulge
lis drinking habits, aceounts for bis testimony being given
,, by affdavit, instead of in the witness-box, at the trial. I
tiot tbink that, even as a passing friend of the accused, Mr,.
,ry, who is quite faniiliar with the practice in the Court in
eh the mani waa being tried, and who admittedly gave some
ice te hlm, would have permitted him to be deprived of bis

t mtake bis fil defence, without some out-spoken objec-
>if -the man were not being given every reasonable oppor-

ity te meet the case made against him.
B3ut it ia contended that legislsition expresly provides that,
-rthe evidence for the prosecution had been taken, it was the
y of the. magistrate to have asked if hes wished to cuill any
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witnesses, and, if lie did, to have heard themxi see the Cri
Code, secs. 686 ani 687; and that that was not done, and..
left undone, vitiated the wvhole proceeding.

These sections, 686 and 687, which are the basis of thes
tentions are, however, not applicable to surmmary procet4
they are part o 'f thepreliîinary procedure ini prosecutioi
indictable offences'....

Section 721 of tlhe Criîninal Code is miade applicable t4
secutions under provinceial enactments hy 10 Edw. \V11. c
sec. 4 (0.); but it dues iiot . . . expressly mnake- secs. 6ýq
687 applicable to summnmary prosecutions; for the reason
there was no need tlatit should. Section 721, as far asit i
the question, deais only with the manner of taking the evide
the witnesses--procedure separatelyr provided for ini secs
683, 684, and, in part, 687.

But, assuming ail that is contended for, ini the prisoneî
haîf, in this respect, to be well founded, the case was asýi
one for an appeal, not for eonsideration on a writ of certi
It really, in substance, involves a question of fact, wheth,
mian ivas drunk as charged: if he wcre unquestionably guil
should not escape fromî a fltting punishrnent rnereiy becai
an irrcgularity which, in no' way prejudicedl imi: and
guilt were questionaiabe, it ought to be detcrrnined upon
and fuîll new trial by way of appeal, in which there would
irreguilarity-wvhether or not tiiere was any upon the
before the Police Magistrate.

The'ruie in the Courts of the neighbouring States is
and strong against giving relief by way of a writ of cern
wheni adequate relief cau bc had upon an appeal: sec En
pivdia of Pleading and Practice, vol. 4, pp. 50 et scq. Thi
in England has not heeni so strong; but în such a case s t]
which an eqjual right to ippeal is confcrred on each of the p
-pros;ecutor as well as accusedl (10 Edw. VIL. ch. 3ô. i
aud the Critninial Code, Part XV., sec. 749)-the discret!
refuse the wnit would, 1 think, be NvelI exercised; and. ii
ought to lie su exercised, no quiestion of Juirisdietion Nhel
voIved, but inerely onie of fact, and so essentially a casqe 1
appieal, which would be, in ail respects,, a rnew% trial. 4A
shorld malce :o difference if the prisoner bas now, of hii
accord onlyv, ]et the tiînc for ap)peaiing paýss.

But, whevther that he so or not, the Legislature of this
vince, in plain words adopting the practice in the Courtsi

iTltg.d States of Aicrica, bas prohibited ertiorari in ait
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~ich an appeal, giving adequate relief, lies against convie-
and orders made under provincial enactments, asý the

ction in question was: 2 Geo. V. ch. 17, sec. 19.
iat such an appeal as the prisoner might have taken in this
.rould afford an adequate remedy, and, indeed, would be
rily nxeang by whieh'coinplete justice could be donc, under
ffl.ibIe circumstances, is obvious.
is, however, contended that the writ of certiorari re-

1 to iii this legisiation is not sueli a writ of certiorari as
isued in this matter, "in aid" of the writ of habeas corpus
nued in it; what the writ meant ia that which w-as corn-
r- employed in proceedings taken to quash convictions.
it thut contention I cannot but consider fallacions. In the
place, prfteedings to quash convictions are not now, nor
wben the legislation in point w-as cnactcd, taken hy way of
it of certiorari, but must be taken by way of notice of
n: Con. Rule 1279, and the Ilules mnade under the Criminal

So that, unless the words "by w-rit of certiorari," used in
gisiation in point, cover such w-rits as that in question, wvhat
they aimed at? Trhe accompanyîng words, "or otherw-ise"
Proceedings by way of notice of motion. And in this legiàs-
i it is not the quashing of convictions and orders, but is
ils fromn sumiimary convictions and orders, that is generally
deait with. . .-

iis legislation does not nullify the earlier legisiation ex-
[y giving a writ of eertiorarîinl aid of a writ of habeas cor-
it merely xestriets it to cases in which such w'rits are
d. - .

wax also urged that a conviction brought up as this con-
n was couild not be quashed; the purpose of the'contention
to complete the argument that only writs issued with a

to qua8h the conviction or order are covered by the legisia-,
but here, too, the contention is fallacious, or at ail events
teeth of the decision in Regina v. Whelan, 45 UJ.C.R. 396.

lis case, then, being one within the statute 2 Geo. V. eh. 17,
[9, the writs were issued improvidently, and should be
ed. An order will go accrdingly....
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MERLEDITHI V. SLEMIN-MÀI.STER IN CHAMBERS-APJII

Yeitue-Cknge--PreMuice-Fair Jria--junj-Tei
The facts of this case appear inu the noti of a previous
ante 885. The plaintiff gave security, and served notice
for the jury sittings at Brantford commencing on the 8tt.
1913. The defendants moved to change the place of t:
the ground that a fair trial could not be had at Brantfori
Master referred to dinijiar motions made in Town of Qal
Andrews, 2 O.W.R. 608; Brown v. Hazeil, ib. 784; Hisey '
man, ib. 403; Baker v. Weldon, ib. 432, in -which last c
authorities are cited; and said that such an order la nc
made, though it îs weil settled that a fair trial la bey
other considerations. The affidavits, bore in support
motion put ît beyond ail doubt that there was a very
opinion among a large class in Brantford extremely lie
the defendants. This was shewn by the comments miai
newspaper dlstributed free in that city, and by the fa
a publie subscription had supplied the funds necessary tc
the plaintiff to maintain hier action. The ýsame point aros,
somewhat sensational case of Regina v. Ponton, 18 P.R. 2
Hlere, no doubt, it could be said that in ail probability,
dent of Brantford wouid appear on the jury after the je fi
had exhausted their right toi challenge peremptorily. Thi
ment seemed entitled toi prevail in the cases cited f rom 2
But the condition of affairs was different here. The 1
prevalent in Brantford might not improbabiy affect the xx
jurors from other parts of the county, either through -th
papers or general conversation. As the issue here w&a
confict between the plaintiff and defendants as to wha,
the acts complained of, it was not possible toi require th,
tiff to agree to have a trial withont a jury, as was done
of the previous cases. It was desired by both sidea to
speedy triai. Fortunateiy, 'this could lie had nt Simicoe
l5th April, 1912. Simece was sufficientiy remote to b.
both aides, and was on that account to bie preferred to Wo,
There could bie no fear of any sucb scenes as detailedi
report of the Ponton case, supra, being repeated ther
niere possibîiity of sucb an outrage is to be guarded agani
the plaintiff was admittedly without means, the defendaji
suppiy the mum necessary to take ber witnesses to Sir
lie accounted for by the plaintiff, if succe-mful, on t'
taxation. Costa oi the motion to be costs iu the catis
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,e of trial already given to stand for Simcoe, and the case
entered there without further payment, if it had already
entered at Brantford. Featherston Aylesworth, for the

adants. T. X. Phelan, for the plaintiff.

xnv. SE;'Eci SuPERioR SiLvER MI-Es LIMITED--MA1'STE IN

CHiAmBERs-APRIL 3.

'enuile--JOtiolL to Cluzngqe-Con veniencc-W it n csses-Termsl
ioidance of Delay.]-'Motion by the defendants to change the
te f rom North Bay te Toronto, in an action to recover $6,660
>mmission of 5 per cent. on the sale of 844,429 shares of the
paxiy's stock at 171/2 cents a share--being $7,388.75, les
r128.75 paid on account. The defendants by the statemient
efence alleged that the plaintiff was to reeive commission
for sales actually made and stock being allotted thereon;

that the whole 8hares of the company are only 500,000, and
these 'were se disposed of that in any case the plaintiff could
have bad for sale more than 84,429 shares. The Master said
,as no juiry notice had been served, it might well be that

case would flot be heard at the sittings at North Bay on the
iApril, 1913. The motion was supported by an affidavit of
defendants' soicîtor, stating that the president and secre-
of the company, as well as the great majority of the share-

Iers resided either ini the United States or at Toronto, and
this wua the fact as to ail these persons in respect of whose
"e the plaintiff made his dlaint in the action; and that saine
most of these persons must be called'as witnesses et the trial.
ras further stated that -the head-offlee of the cempany was at
luto, and that the books and records would be required for
at the trial. This affidavit 'was not iml)eached in any way.
oixly answer to the motion was an affidavit of the plaintiff

ing that hie needed two witnesses, both resident at Cobalt,
le lie himself resided et ýCochrane. Fie did not say that these
mues lied been subpoenaed. The Master said that, on th 'e
erial and the issues as deflned by the pleadings, the motion
,la be granted. The defendants must undertake to produce
h. trial either or both of the plaintiff 's witnesses, if in their
rice, They must also consent to the ease being put on the
maptory list in a week aîter its being set down on the non.
r Esat at Toronto, if the plaintiff so desired. In this way
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no delay would be imposed on the plaintiff. As the cause wa]
issue, the trial might take place, if the parties should bie reý
some time this month. Costs of the motion to be in the ca
F'eatherston Aylesworth, for the defendants. H. Howitt, for
plaintiff.

SCROPIELD-IIOLDEN V. 4jrrY or ýToRtox(-MASTE IN Cnu.uoe&
APxuL 4.

Discovery-Ezmînaion of Officer of De! endalt Corpora
-A PPOintment for, «fter Trial Begtsn and Acjourwd-Pret
Exam4inatî<n of two Officer-Undertakîng te Produc Co,
pondence.J-The trial of this action, together with a cognate
Of RÎckeY v. the saute defendallts, was begun on the 3rd MuNl
1913, and continued on the three following days. The trial
then adjourned until the 28th April, 1913, in order to have
Hlarbour CommissiÎoners of the City of Toronto added a.s d4
dants. -A formai order was made by the trial Judge, whieh i
lie eonsidered to have made ail neessary provisions and d
tiOns 80 that the trial could go on at the appointed tine.
mention was niade in the order of any further examinatio,
discevery by either party. But, on the 31at Marci, the p
tiffs toOk Out an appointment for the examination of an oi
of the defendants. The defendants moved. te set this agiqj
being issued without ',author.ity. The Master said. that i
cases 'ere, no, doubt of grat importance te the plaintiffs
that did not authorise any deviation. front the practice.
.only decision on the point was iii Wade v. Tellier, 13 0.1
1132, whieh seemed precisely in point Asw'as pointed out t
in Clarke v. Rutherford, 1 O.L.R. 275, it 'vas apparently a=
that an exaniination* for discovery'must precede the trial.
this seenied te foflow frozu the ground of the proeeeding ii
which is te enahle the examining party to, prepare for the 1
Once this lias begun, there can be no examinatio, witbou
order being had for that purpose. HIere, if deenied noes
such a terin should have been applied for at the adjourmit
and the order then made mius bie deemed te have contai,
that either party wus entitled to. In Standard Trading C
Seybold, 6 O.L.M. 379, at p. 380, in a case where there bad
a postponemnent of the trial, it was said, "Then was the
when ail ternis . . . shouid have been discuased:" per (:
J.A. The motion waa, therefore, entitled te prevail, espft
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officers of the defendant corporation had already been
ied for diseovery, one of them on two occasions. Counsel

defendants, also, on the argument, agreed to furnish the
ifs' solicitors with ail correspondence relative to the bridge
:eating's cut as soon as it came into his hands. Costs of
,tion tû the defendants in the cause. C. M. Colquhoun, for
fendants. E. F. Raney, for the plaintiffs.

LNGEVJNE V. Goohn--MÀsTna iN CHAMBERS-APRUJ 4.

ictie-Motion to Dismiss Action~ for 'Want of Proseculion
ure Io Prove Defauit-Sitnmary Judgmen t-Con. Rule
tdmiseioi of Plaintiff on Examination for Discovry-
1 Incompetence of Plaintiff - Jirisdiction of M1aster in
5ers-Lis Pendens.1-This action was commenced on the
;eptember, 1912. The statement of defence iras delivered
t th December. The action 'vas apparently a non-jury

The place of trial named was Welland. The defendant
to dismiss for want of prosecution; and also, under Con.

;16, onadmissions of the plaintiff in bis examination for
ery, or to vacate the registry of a certificate of lis pendens.
[aster saîd that there ivas no defanît, as the non-jury sit-
it Welland were fixed for the 2Otli May, when, it was said,
intiif would be able to attend. If this did not prove to be

ge, the motion could be renewed. At present it was pre-
e, under Leyburn v. Knoke, 17 P.R. 410.-The plaintiff
ta bc given a lien on the lanids set ont in the statement of
alleging that they were purehased by the defendant with
given to her by him to învest for bis benefit. Against

lands ha bad registered a certifleate of lis pendens, which
üy could flot be vacated before the trial, whieh was only
ileven weeks oif.-Then, could Con. Rule 616 be applied in
.. of the defendant? The plaintiiffs examination eertAinly,
i.d a very unfortunate mental condition--so much 80 that
doubtini whether hceshould flot be represented by a coin-
or neit friend, as provided by Con. Rule 2 17. The affi-

of bis physician, filed in answer to the motion, stated that
uintiff wus over eighty years of age, and was suifering from
dementis., a diseae which affected his mînd to the extent
adering him unable to understand and appreciate the
i of a question or o! the axiawer he might give. Whatever
ghould b. given to this hereafter, lb seemed sufficient to
that the action could not be dismissed on account of the
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admissions of the plaintiff. It was said by Riddell, J., in
son v. Township of Romney, 12 O.W.R. 115, at p. 117,
Mýaster in -Chambers had no juriiaition to apply this E~
if he had, and refused the application, bis disection w<
be interfered 'with.-It, therefore, appeared that the.
could not succeed in any of its aspects, and must be d
with costs in the cause to the plaintiff, leaving the de
to take sucli other steps as she might be advised, ini view
had been sworn to be the mental condition of the, 1
Featherston Aylesworth, for the defendant. J. M. Perpi
fthe plaintiff.

CINNÂMON V. WOODUE11 0F THE WORLn-MÀýIS1TE nI Cliu.
APRiL 5.

Trù4l-Motion to Postpone--Affldavit-Con. Rule. 5
sence of Mat erial Witress-Fat7ure to Shew Nature of i
Testimony -Refusal of Mot ion-Uftertaking-Termiç
action having been.set down for trial at the Toronto i
sittings on'the llth March, 1913, thé plaintiff moved to,
the trial until the autumn. The motion was supported b2
davît of the plaintiff's solicitor, stating that one Daun
nainon was a niaterial witneas for the plaintiff, and tha-
the city of Toronto "for the Mediterranean" on the 12ti,
and would not return until September. The solicitor ah
that lie did flot lcnow, nor, as he was advised, did the.
know, of the întended departure of Daniel Oinnsi
shortly before the l2th March. It was not stated froi
the information was derîved, nor what evidence the ri
expected to give. The action was brought againat a
aociety to recover the amount for whicli the plaintiff'. i
huaband was insured. Daniel Cinnamon was the~ unel,
deeea8ed and the administrator of his estate. On the, ax
it was said by couneel for the plaintiff that this mai
testify in support o! the- allegation i the reply that the
course o! des.ling between the defendant society and the i
thereof had been such, as to constitute an estoppel aga
defendants and a waiver of any such right of suspei
forfeiture as wa8 set up in the statement of defence as eu
to the plaintiff's claim. The. Master said that the, aIR
support of the, motion should have been mnade by the
herseif; Con. Rule 518 had been ditregarded. But a mon~
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ion was, that there m-as no intimation in the affidavit of
oint on which the witness could give material evidence.
acepting the suggestion made on the argument, a sufficient
d for postponement was not; shewn. A course of dealing
flot be proved by one witness. The case in many re-
re.-emnbled Macdonald v. Sovereign Banik of Canada, 3

Ç. 849, 1006; and such an order as w'as made in that case
IDDLZTON, J., should be made in this case. The order
1 provide that the trial be proceeded with at the pres-ent
,,q, if the defendants so desired, on their undertaking that
the opinion of the trial Judge, Daniel Cinnamon could

mny such testixnony as would justify sucli a course, the
;bould be adjourned until his return or until his evidence
>een given on commission, or otherwise as the trial Judge
deem proper., Costs in the cause unless otherwise ordered

e trial Judge. J. 'M. Ferguson, for the plaintiff. Feather-
Aylesworth, for the defendants.

GOUNTY COURT 0F THE COUNTY 0F YORK.

IISTR Co. CIJ. APRIL 2ND, 1913.

REX zx REL. GARUHOUSE v. IRWIN.

cipal fJorporations-Comrnissioner of Water and Light-
Tigk Bchool Trtistee-Incompatible Offices--Quo 'Warranto
4.pplicaio - Vacatiing Office of Commîisiîoner - Mnî-
-ipal Waterworks Act-Municipal Act.

pplication in the nature of quo warranto to set aside the
on of E. F. Irwin as commissioner of water and light for
rjllag of Wesfton, on the ground that he was disqualîfied to
e such, as le was a member of the High Sehool Board of
[ees of the Village of Weston at the tisse of his election au
commisioier.

'%V. Plaxton, for the relator.
imes S. Fullerton, K.C., for the respondent.

irsciuEsTRn, Co. C.J. :-Counsel adlmitted that Dr. E. F.
1 was elected over Sydney Maekieni as commissioner of
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water and light for the Village of Weston at the election hei 1dOn the 6th JanuarY, 1913. It was also adniitted thlat Dr. Irwvinwas Iligl Sceol trustee for the Village ef Weston at that time,and etili is, and that the relator was duly qualified te vote at sue)>election and was a proper relator. Counsel for the relater o-tended that Dr. Jrwin, being a llgh School trustee. was 4ia.-qualifled to becomne a comîuissÎoner of water and lighit 'uderthe statutes, iTe referred te the Municipal Waterwork.s Act,R.S.O. 1897 eh. 235, secs. 40 and 54, and the Municipal -Xet,1903, secs. 80 and 207.
By sec- 54 Of the MtunÎiipal Waterworks Act, it is providedthat that Act shall be mail and construed as part of the M,%uui-cipal Act. Section 40 of the Waterwork% Act provides for theelection of comissioners as therein set forth. Section 41, su)>.sec. 5, providés that "the place of a cormi.-D;ioner shahl becomevacant front the same causes as the seat of a mneinber eft hecouncil ef the corporation" The Consolidated 'Municipal Aet,3 Edw. VIL. ch. 19, sec. 80, sets eut a bast of person-s disquaîifiedfrom heing members of councils. Ip the Esat ligh Sehiool t ruste-,is included.
Section 207 of the Consehidated MNunicipal Act pirovides-. sa twhen the eeat of a councillor xnay beene vacant af ter bis elovs.tien, -as follows: "If, after the election et a person as a nieinbeof ceuncil, lie is convieted et felony or intamnous crime, or he.cernes insolvent within the meaning ef any Insolvent Aet in ferceini this Province, or applies for relief as anindii(igett dehtor. orrernains in close eustody, or assignas his property for the beeiof the creditors, or absents himnself froin the mneetings ot thtýcouncil for three maonths without being authorised se te do liv aresolution of the oumneil'entered upen its minutes, his sei inthe eouncil shall thereby become Vacant, aud the ceuncil shlljforthwith declare the seat vacant and order a new eletin,

Section 208 provides for the takzing et certain precee-digs leunse.at a meniber et the council, ms followa: "In the event ofmember of couneil forfeiting bis seat at the encil or bis $iththereto, or beeoming disqualified te hold bis seat, or of his &-,Xbecorning vacant by disqualification or otherwise, lie shait, ftnwith resign bis seat, and in the event of bis enxitting to do go,witbin ten dlays thereatter, proceedings mnay be taken to e atsuch meniber, as provided by sections 219 te 244, both in1» veet this Act, and the said section shall, for the purpome of auc.proceedings, apIy te any such ferteiture, disqualification orvacancy. '
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.ýtions 219 to 244 provide for the procedure in setting aside
lection of a member of the council.
>unsel for the respondent contends that, while sec. 207 pro-
for the vacancy referred to in see. 41 (5) of the Waterworks
the subsequent sections of the 'Municipal Act do not apply,
ý commissmioner of waterworks is not named in any of these
us, and that there are no clauses; in the Consolidated Muni-
Act or Waterworks Act 'which inake procedure under sec.
4 the Çonsoidated Municipal Act applicable to, a commis-
r under the Waterworkçs Act, it bcing specifically applied to
r, warden, reeve, deputy-reevc, etc. (naming them), and
there are no sections of the Act made applicable ta a water-
i com missioner; and lie submîts that being a iligl Sehool
ee is flot a disqualification under the Waterworks Act; and
if it be a disqqualification, the procedure taken herein is flot
roper procedure and cannot avail the relator, as the Water-
q Act provides that the place of a commissioner shaîl becoine
it fromn the saine causes as the seat of a member of the
ý;l of the corporation.
h. question ta decide is, what are the causes whieh wil
-r the seat of a member of? the council of the corporation
AtI
Lctio)n 80 of the Consolidated 'Municipal Act provides that
gh Sehool trustee is disqualified from, heing a inember of
ouncil of the corporation.
acetion 207 atates4 some of the causes by which a member of
ouncil readers; is seat in the council vacant.
appears to mne that sec. 208 refers, flot only to the causes

,rilng the sent of the meinher o? the concil vacant. after
eorwes a mnemiber of the council, but also to bis disqualiflca.
lwnder sec. 80.
1 my opinion, the causes which would render the seat of
tuber of the couincil vacant are set out ini these sections, 207
208, In sec. '208 the words are, "or of his scat becoming
it by disqualification or otherwîse," What is the disqualifi-
ri referred to in this section t The disqualifications referred
the Act are those set forth in sec. 80: "No Judge...

igh Sehool trulstee . - . shall be qualified to bie a member
e couucil of any municipal corporation." These are dis-
tlestions which affect a member of the council prior to bis
on, and which would render his seat vacant. If the com-
oneor of wfiter and light musat have the saine qualifications
e member o? the council, and his seat becomes vacant froni
atne causes as the seat of a member of the council o? the
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corporation, then it appears to nme that, under sec. 8
diÎsqualified f rom becoxning a waterworks commissioner,
as for the causes set forth in sec. 207.

It was argued by the relator that there were reasor
Ilgh Sehool trustee should flot hecomne a COrMiÎssioner
and light, and it maY very well be that conflicting interes
arise. The question of disqualification on similar groi
reasons therefor, were set forth in Regina ex reL Boyes v4 P.R. 195. The case of a county councilor and a menschool board came up in IRex ex rel. Zimmerman v. IO.L.R. 565, and Rex ex reL. O 'Donneli v. Bloomfield,i
596, whcre it was held that it was incompatible for
trustee to, quaiify as a county councillor.

In my opinion, the words of sec. 4e sub-sec. 5, of th,works Act provide for the disqualification of a corn
and refer to the causes for which his seat xnay becomi
and these causes are those set forth in secs 80, 207, anthe Consolidated Municipal Act; and "commissionier"
read and construed, as referring.to a rnember of coune
Consoljdated Municipal Act, under sec. 54 of the Wa
Act.

I hold, therefore, that Dr. Irwin, bcing a High School
la disqualified from becoming a commissioner of water i
for the same municipality.

1, therefore, deelare vacant the seat of Dr. Irwin a
sioner of water and light for the Village of Weston.
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